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Birthdates Os FDR, Lincoln Landmarks For Rights Bill
2 Presidents Were Long
Esteemed For AidingNegro

WASHINGTON <ANP> The
birthday* of two American Presi-
dents, lone esteemed for their con-
tributions toward uplifting the Ne-
gro masses, have loomed as impor-
tant landmark dates in the current
struggle to get the pending civil

t lghts bill passed by the House of

Representatives.
II was on Jan. 3a. of last

weak, the blrthdate of Frank-
lin D. Roosevelt, that the civil
rights bill was finally ejected
from the House Rules Commit-
tee where It had been tempor-
arily stuck because of the in-
transigence of a Virginia seg-
regationist. Howard W. Smith,
chairman of the Rnlea Commit
teX. Roosevelt would have been
M.
The birthdatc of Abrham Lincoln.

I>b. 12, became important because
he Houao leadership declared (hat

the civil rights bill must be passed
•n the House on or before that date.

C® the day following the birth-

day of FDR. hundred* of Represen-
tatives in the House wore white
carnations in their lapels. Among
those wearing the carnations, bon-
ding Roosevelt's birthday, were
three Negro representatives sitting
on the floor of the House during
the first day's discussion of the
civil rignts bill, Jan. 31.

They were: Cengresamen
Charles Diggs, of Michigan:
William 1,. Dawson of Chicago,
and Augustus Hawkins of Cali-
lornia.

*> The remaining two Negroes
who were not observed in the
House on this date were Con-
gressmen Robert N. C. Nix of

Philadelphia and Adam C. Pow-
ell. of New York
Discussion of the civil rights bill

in the House was initiated on Jan.
31, by the two bi-partisan floor
leaders of the bill. Congressmen
Emanuel Cellei of New York (D.)
and William M McCullough of
Ohio
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Your family and guests will surely rate you a chain
pion cook when you serve Shrimp Macaroni Hawaiian
this Lenten season. Carnation Evaporated Milk in-

sures smooth, lump-free shuce and keeps the casserole
moist and delicious. Do try Carnation soon -for all
your cooking needs.
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Oomhtoa Aitnqt macaroni pineapple tidbits and grape* h
mixing bowL Melt butter In top of double boiler over hot water.
Combine flour, salt, ginger and pepper; add to melted butter.
Miruntil smooth paste Slowly add Carnation. Cook until thick-
ened. stirring constantly. Add sauce to macaroni mixture. Stir
to mix well. Pour into IS-quart casserole. Top with coconut.
Baku in moderate oven (SBO'F ) about 36 minute*

•A bout % pound ooofced shrimp. CVa* or Jabater map In
aabetstufed for thm ahWmp.
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THAT’S NOT MA
PORT-OF-SPAIN, Trinidad iAN-

P'—Tuneral aervicw were held
laat w#«k in Laventille Shrine of
Our Lady of Fatima for the late
Mr*. Mathilda Smart. 78. but the
leading players in die ceremonies

waa not present, nor was ahr at the
(laveside ceremonies for interment.
It wasn't until Mrs. Kmelde Ba»-

combe, the deceaseds daughter,
went to Iveve her laat look at the
body at the graveeide that it wae
uncovered the remains were not
those of Mrs. Smart. "That is not
my mother,” the daughter exclaim-
ed The body was that of another
woman with the Chrtatian name of
'Matilda.'' When Die mistake war

discovered, the undertaker quickly
took the body beck to the funeral
parlor, picked up the right body,
and returned it to the churchThi« Week’s Special!

Ladies' New
Spring Dresses

WOOD'S 5-10 Store
lit E. Martin St. TE 2-5028

RALEIGH. N. C.

INSURE
YOUR HOME

AGAINST EIRE
—Consult—

YOUR LOCAL AGENT

BANKERS
Fire Insurance Co.

Durham. N C.

KING t OLE MOTEL
2418 Murchison Rd. Fayetteville, N. C
19 Rooms - Private and Adjoining Baths

Individual He.it - Air Conditioned
Conraniantty Located Betwaan Fayetterilla Stat* Tt inhere

Coll*fa and Fort Bragg

REASONABLE RATES!
1 -

Prescriptions
FILLED

R. E. WIMBERLEY. Ph. C.

CENTRAL DRUG STORE
BABY SUPPLIES COSMETICS

SOI E. Davie St Raleigh. N. c
Phone TE 2-8084

'

PREPARING FOR SCIENCE PROGRAMS Some ol the faculty members of North Caro-
lina College’s two National Science Foundation-sponsored summer science protrams ora shown
watching Vernon Clark, second from left, demonstrate a power supply unit which willbe used in
electric-phoretis studies during the summer. Left to right: Dt. Norman Pandoe, assistant professor
of chemistry: Clark, assistant professor of biology; Dr. C. E. Boutware, associate professer of
mathematics; Dr Nell Hirschherg, pro: -ssor of biology and director of the Summer Science Train-
ing Program for Talented High School Students; and Dr. Walter PattHlo, Jr., proieaeor of biology
and director ol the eighth NSF Summer Science Institute for Junior and Senior High School Tea-
chers of Science and Mathematics.

FETED AT ROCKY MOUNT DINNER—For services rendt din the promotion of a mem-
bership campaign, those persons wsrs honored by the ASsT College General Alumni Association at
its recant Janus Day Dinner held at Rocky Mount. The honorees are, from left to right: Mrs. Ber-
tha Jones, Whitakers; H. F. Palmer. Smithfield; Miss Vernetta Lae, Norfolk, Vo.; John Kay, Ra-
leigh. and O. A. Dupres, Cilinton.

Dr.Grigg
Heard At
Shaw Univ.

"What are we doing more than
others?” was the question that Dr.
Wendell R Grigg, secretary, De-
partment of Interracial Coopera-
tion, Baptist State Conventoin of
North Carolina, posed to Shaw Uni-
versity students and faculty at ves-
pers on Sunday. Feb. 9.

"God,” ho stated, "has always
need extraordinary people to bring
about program in the world as we
see from the scriptures. We now
live in extraordinary times, which
ought to challenge some of us to
live above and beyond the com-
mon herd. We live in one world
which is getting smaller. As the
world grows smaller, people must
grow bigger in order to live in it.
Our world and our times are un-
derlined with moods. We no longer
have Independent thinkers. We
make a survey to see what the
majority is going to do and thee
we join in.”

Dr. Grigg urged his audience to
become spiritually and emotionally
mature, which is a challenge from
Christ,

DRIVE SAFELY!

7 WASHINGTON
TERRACE

APARTMENTS
3 bedrooms, living zoom, kitchen

and bath. Stove, refrigerator,
heater, water furnished $54.00.
Apply in person tel: S-1102.

FOR REPAIRS
TO ANY

TV
Phonograph

v TAPE
RECORDER

TRANS. RADIO
-—OK—-

ANY SMALL
APPLIANCE

CALL
TE 2-3950

OR

VA 8-2343

TAYLOR RADIO
&

Electrical Co.
"The House That Service

Built"
224 E. MARTIN ST.

NEW
CAR
MONEY

AT

5%

INTEREST
Don’t worry about how to finance
your new car. Come to your bank ~.

there you will find the low interest
rate on new cars of 5%. Use your
bank when you decide to ride in a new
*64 automobile. It will be o»»r n?er'-
sure to serve you.

Small Enough To Knom You . . . Large Enough To Serve You'

Mechanics & Fanners Bank
RALEIGH - DURHAM - CHARLOTTE

WWW FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Priest Urges Appointment
Os Negro Cajholic Bishop

DETROIT (ARP) A Negro
priest last week urged the appoint-
ment of a Negro bishop to the A-
merican Roman Catholic hierarchy
in an address before the Detroit
Catholic Interracial Council at Most
Holy Trinity church here.

Making the suggestion was
the Rev. John N. Laßauve. a
preaching missionary priest for
the Society of the Divine Word,
whose seminary at Bay 8L Lou-

is. Mbs.. Includes among Ha
distinguished alumni at least

one Negro bishop who la sta- .

Honed abroad. He is the Most
Rov. Joseph Oliver Bowers.
DJ>„ bishop of Accra, Ghana.
It would improve the image of

the' church and help indicate her
sincerity in carrying out her doc-
trine of integration, said Fattier La-
Bauve, who grew up in Abbeyville.
La., and organized the first school
for Christian citizenship, registra-
tion and voting in the all-Negro
town of Mound Bayou, Miss.

Father Laßauve declared that
while frequent mention is made of
the more than 00 black bishops in
Africa, including His Eminence
Laurean Cardinal Rugumbwa to

substantiate the claim that the

Catholic Church is “color blind.”
this argument "means nothing for

the American church,” and to Ne-
groes in particular.

Na Negro priest, that is one
anmiatakenly identified with
the race, has ever been ap-

pointed a bishop in an Ameri-
can diocese. The closest the
church In America has come

tc doing this waa whan the
Mast Rev. Jaaaes A. Healy waa
made bishop of the then Fert-
land-Maine dloceoe tn the
nee’s. The sen es a Negro mo-

_

ther and a white, Irish father.
Bishop Healy did not Identify
himself with the Negro race.
Father Laßauve said a Negro au-

xiliary bishop should be named for
a diocese in the North, where there
is a need for a new auxiliary (as

sistant to the chief bishop of “Met
ropolitan”). “I would hesitate ti

suggest that he be put in ttu
South.” he explained. “Iwould no
want to see him exposed to occas-
ional indignities.”

CURIOSITY BEGETS ASSAULT
FLINT, MICH. (ANP) Mis

Brenda Belk was watching tele
vision when loud knocking dowr
the hall disturbed her serenity. Go
ing to the door to investigate, sir*

saw a man pounding on the door o

another apartment. He asked if th«
woman 'who lived there was in

When told she wasn't, the mar ,

whirled and struck Miss Belk or
the head with a sharp object Twc
men from nearby apartments rush-
ed out and grabbed her assailant
after she screamed. Before they

could give her medical aid., how-
ever. the woman ran out of th«
building and all the way to the hos-
pital to get treatment.

DRIVE SAFELV!
? NEW STORE HOURS ?

7 A.M. Until 9:3* P.M. Monday Thru Thursday

Friday and Saturday 7 A.M. Until 10:30 P.M.
Bunday 7 A.M. Until 19:00 A.M.

PRICE IS RIGHT GROCERY
133 FAYETTEVILLE ST. PHONE 832-0224

TV
*

$29.95 up

Wringer Washer 29.9&up

Automobile Radio 49.50 up

GOOD MERCHANDISE AT LOW PRICES!

WRENN ELECTRIC COMPANY
404 Glen wood Ave. Phone TEmple 3-3405

ILLNESS AT HOME?
A HOSPITAL BED MAKES IT EASIER ON EVERYONE

RENTS 42c Day
RENT: Wheel Chairs & Other Invalid Needs; Reducing Ma-

chines: Party Needs; Roll-Away it Baby Beds; Floor
Polishers it Sanders: Tools.

“WE RENT MOST ANYTHING"

Abram’s United Rent-Alls
CALL: VA 8-4535 RALEIGH Come In: 419 W. PEACE ST.

ML rut TER HONORED
GREENSBORO - Dr. Will* R

Player, president of Bennett Col-
lege was honored sa Greensboro s
CORE "Woman of the Year - Sun- •

day night as a highlight of a pro- {
gram marking the fourth annlver- ,
ssry of the local ait-in movement j
which subsequently sparked similar
demonstration* across the nation

The program, held at Trinity
AMEZ Church, featured an address
by no yd B McKlaaick. o Durham. ‘
national chairman of CORE and
remarks by three of the student* :
who Darticioated in the first ait-in.

BEAD STAlT—First hat fashioned aftsr a Nsw Tark World’s Pair paviUsn, aa anhaden Mr. Mr
amatien. is inspired bjr tha Johnson’s Wax GeMm RoodeOe building in haaiqpaMd. TVs faassd
Mr's hat, with its told dona and white canopy at fait, awtchee tha colors at tha ¦— al dtafc-akapod

Itboatsr aad srthinr petals.

Acme Laundry & Cleaners, Inc.

1-Day Service On Request

MI7 HUlshore Street Itl W. CM Dtks
RALEIGH. N. Cl CART. N. C.
Dial TE 4-4441 \ HU W-IMI
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